
Rapid and unanticipated user growth

Planning for the unexpected

5 signs your  
team is ready  

 
Data Center
We're gonna need  
a bigger boat

Learn more at atlassian.com/con�uence/enterprise/data-center

Upgrading from server?

If your current Server license is under  
active maintenance, get a break on your 
�rst year of Data Center.
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for Con�uence
When your teams work in Con�uence, maintaining a �ow 
of communication is mission-critical. Ensure teams can 
collaborate around the clock: With read-only mode, users 
can continue to access their content while you perform 
maintenance. Active-active clustering also provides 
uninterrupted access and reduces unplanned downtime.

The power to create anything and everything makes 
Con�uence appealing to all teams, which can lead to 
rapid adoption. With Data Center, you can add nodes to 
your cluster to instantly scale capacity for concurrent 
users without sacri�cing performance, making it easy to 
plan and prepare for future user growth.

Con�uence is a central place to keep your team’s work 
organized and accessible, so you can’t a�ord to lose this 
information if something goes wrong. With Con�uence 
Data Center, we've got you covered with full disaster 
recovery – ensure business continuity even in the face of 
complete system or location outage.

When teams use Con�uence as a customer-facing 
application, it’s imperative that it runs smoothly. Most 
teams understand the value of the right tool for the job, 
regardless of cost, so when you talk about using 
Con�uence for public-facing documentation, there 
can’t be any room for error. 

When management teams use Con�uence, they gain 
visibility into their teams’ work, and downtime can 
have repercussions that ripple across the business. For 
management teams that rely on Con�uence, it’s not a 
question of “Do we move to Data Center?” but “How 
quickly can we move to Data Center?”

Work stops when Con�uence is down

Management teams are using Con�uence

Con�uence is customer-facing

https://www.atlassian.com/blog/confluence/read-only-mode
https://www.atlassian.com/software/confluence/enterprise/data-center


Mitchell International uses 

collaborate at scale

Made for every team

A grassroots path

 
Data Center to leadership:

Learn more at 

https://www.atlassian.com/software/confluence/enterprise/data-center
http://atlassian.com/whitepapers/whitepapers/business-case-confluence-data-center

